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scott harper—curriculum vitae
Scott founded his company Sunday Night Entertainment in 2001 after landing his first in-

dependent documentary “Cake Night,” a POV look at addiction recovery. More recent proj-

ects include the CTV ratings hit “Clara’s Big Ride,” featuring Olympian Clara Hughes. The 

film explores the issue of stigma and mental illness. Scott wrote, produced and directed 

the award-winning “Lost Adventures of Childhood,”  an exploration of the vanishing phe-

nomenon of unsupervised play among kids. The film has sold in 28 countries and count-

ing. He also produced and directed the CTV documentary “Sunday Night.” Like a reallife 

version of Ricky Gervais’ “The Office,” the film takes an ironic look at trials and tribulations 

inside a temp agency. Up next: “You’re Soaking In It,” a documentary exploring the disrupt-

ed state of the 21st century ad agency. Filming this summer, it will air on CBC TV and the 

Documentary channel.
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Clara’s big ride Co-produCer

Culbert productions for bell Media (2014/2015)
One-hour documentary feature capturing an Olympic champion’s around-the-country bike 
ride to raise awareness of the stigma surrounding mental illness.

You’re soaking in it Co-produCer/direCtor

Castlewood entertainment for CbC (in production)
Feature documentary on the embattled state of the 21st century advertising agency in the 
era of disruption.

the seCret life of pigeons produCer/writer/direCtor

sunday night entertainment for CbC the nature of things (2014)
A one-hour documentary exploring the life of the pigeon, nature’s most 
misunderstood bird.

flYing solo produCer/writer/direCtor

sunday night entertainment for CbC docZone (2013)
A one-hour documentary exploring the ever expanding phenomenon of people opting to live 
on their own.

engraved on a nation Co-exeCutive produCer

sunday night/smokin’ girl productions for tsn (2012)
A documentary series on the CFL centennial.

the age of anxietY writer/direCtor

associated producers for CbC (2011/2012)
For Anxiety: Are we over-medicating basic human emotion? The Age of Anxiety, a documen-
tary feature, looks at what happens when an ever expanding definition of mental illness 
meets a quick fix society.  

what’s in a naMe? writer/direCtor

Marble Media for history Channel (2011)
A factual series exploring the fascinating process of how iconic brands came to be named.

williaM shatner’s 
weird or what?

writer/direCtor

Cineflix for Discovery and History (2010/2011)
Factual series exploring unusual phenomena (multiple series director of both factual and 
dramatic segments.)

donald sutherland’s 
Canadian Canvas

writer/produCer/direCtor

Ctv (2010)
Six short films made for the Vancouver Winter Olympics, narrated by 
Donald Sutherland

philanthropY inC. produCer/direCtor

Castlewood entertainment for CbC (2009)
A feature documentary exploring the complex nature of corporate charity.

lost adventures of 
Childhood

writer/produCer/direCtor

sunday night entertainment for Ctv (2009)
A feature documentary on the vanishing world of children and unsupervised play.

underworld Cities ii: 
london

writer/direCtor

wall to wall, barna alper for national geographic (2009)
Director of factual series chronicling London’s most notorious gangsters of 
yesteryear.

who do You think 
You are?

writer/direCtor

barna alper for CbC (2007 - 2008)
Landmark factual series exploring the ancestry of notable Canadians.

urban legends produCer/direCtor

Cineflix for A&E, Channel Five, History (2006 - 2007)
A factual series exploring the possibility of truth behind popular modern-day 
apocryphal tales.

double identitY: the Counter-
feit lives of 
CelebritY lookalikes

writer/direCtor

Handel Productions for CTV (2006)
A feature documentary exploring the confused psyches of those of career tribute artists and 
celebrity doubles.

greatest ever writer/direCtor

Cineflix for Channel 5/Discovery International (2004 - 2005)
A factual series that goes in search of the finest cars ever made.

sundaY night writer/produCer/direCtor

sunday night for Ctv (2002 - 2004)
A feature documentary exploring the existential malaise of the modern-day office worker.

friendlY fire writer/direCtor

Yap films for CbC (2003 - 2004)
A documentary feature exploring two significant friendly fire incidents in Canadian military 
history.

outbreak writer/direCtor

Wall to Wall for Discovery (2002)
A factual series exploring the world’s deadliest epidemics.

Casino diaries produCer/writer/direCtor

Gabriel Films for Discovery US (2001 - 2002)
A factual series that follows the down and dirty life of quintessential, larger-than-life Las 
Vegas characters.

Cake night produCer/direCtor

peace arch entertainment for Ctv (1999-2000)
A one-hour documentary that explores life inside an addiction recovery facility.

seleCted filMographY

extras

awards banff world Media festival, roCkies award

The Age of Anxiety (CBC)
Best Social Documentary, 2013.

Yorkton filM festival, golden sheaf

Lost Adventures of Childhood (CTV)
Best Science Documentary, 2011.

geMini awards

philanthropy inc. (CbC)
Nominee: Best Writer, Documentary, 2010.

us international filM and video festival

The Age of Anxiety (CBC)
Silver Screen Award, 2013 

Yorkton filM festival, golden sheaf

The Age of Anxiety (CBC)
Nominee: Best Doc, Science/Medicine/Technolgy, 2013

eduCation london sChool of eConoMiCs

Masters Industrial Relations (1986)

universitY of western ontario

ba: political science (1985)


